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Midseason Hats Hug The Head
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Six More Young Haywood Counltar l,s;sD

pill

C. A. R. Has
October Meeting
With Linda Sloan

he Joseph Howell Society of the

FAG; rOUiv

Coiu Mae Woiley
Is Married To
Robert Phillips

Miss Cora Mde Worley, daugh-
ter of Andy M. Worley ami the late
Mrs. I.tiU Hhea Worley of Canton,
and Hobert Miltun Phillips, son of
MarCin K. Phillips and the late Mis
Cora Bigger Phillips of Charlotte,
were married at the Beaverdatn
Methodist Church of Canton on
Saturday evening. Sept 2S. The
Rev, C. H. riors, pastor, performed
the double ling ceremony.

The church was decorated with
floor ba-ke- is of white gladioli and

Children of the American Revolu-
tion nut Wednesday afternoon at
the hom of Miss Linda Sloan.

Mrs. J tines Harden Howell, Sr.,
senior president of the society, pit-side- d

and trie meeting oper.ed with
the usual rimal. Flags were ad
vanced by littl Misses Carey How-

ell and Patience Kay
During the business session a let-

ter was read from Washington
acknowledging receipt of applica-
tion papers for new members.

The program was presented by
Miss Allen Hart. Miss Lane Prevost,
and Stanford Massie. Miss Hart

I v4tr wil IPC 4. ? y 'white dahlias at ranged against a

background of native mountain
greenery and Oregon fern. Seven

play ed a piano solo, "Humoresque,"'
branched candelabra holding light-
ed cathedral tapers were also used
and the pews reserved for the fam-
ilies were marked with English ivy
and white satin lihbon.

A program ol wedding music was
present d by Mrs. Agnes Cook of
Asheville. pianist, and Mis-- - Mar-

garet Roae Ensley of Asheville and

and Miss Prevost gave a sketch of
the life of Theodore Roosevelt men-

tioning also the other presidents
whose birthdays fall in October,
Stanford Massie gave two readings,

Believe It Or Not' Facts About
Lincoln," and " The Never, Never
Boy".

During the social hour the host-- j
ess w as assisted in serving by her
mother Mrs. Ben Sloan, and her
grandmother, Mrs. Samuel H. Busli- -

nell.

Fire Destroys Building

Jack Willis, eou-.n- i of the bride, of
Canton, ocalists Mrs. Cook played
Nocturne in E Flat.'' by Chopin;

SIDESWEPT BEKET . . Ph. or
elegance in liiirs'iindy red
elet, to top oti the season's

WAR BONNET . .

in this sensational
The Indian chief influence is notable

piece of headgear designed by Anita

"Serenade,
Dawning,'
de I.une "

sang "Oh.
yen and
maria.' by
Mvsterv of

" by Schubert, "At
by Caduion; and "Clair
by I), bu- - Mrs Willis
Promise Me.' by Deko-Mis- s

Ensley sang "Ave
Schubert. "Ah' Sweet
Life." by Herbert: and

Prayer' as a bcm-dic-

iemimne iasnions. By Otto Aiulra and shovn at Rockefeller
lioas. Week. Red felt, white

Center during Millinery
goura feathers.

At Fort Bragg"The Lord's
Hon. Dining
Cook played

tbe ceremony Mrs.
1 Love You Trul by Fire early today destroyed the !

These girls and boys shown above are six more young Ihiyuocul t
Bond. The traditiunal wedding
marches were used.

The bride wore a gown of ivory
citizens. J,jright, first row: Hilda Laney, 4 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs T I) i.a

Penny, 3 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Penney. WayncsvilW V
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Parton, Wayresiille n,".a ,'' '"' E!lt" Pin

y building of hospital No. 1

at Fort Bragg. Unotficial estimates
placed the loss at $100,000. Blazing
film rendered the fire spectacular.

The frame building and contents
were destroyed. A board of officers
began an Investigation shortly af-

terward to determine the origin.

4 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aley Kates, Hazelwood Mikic Brvson n
' ,C"

George H. Bryson. Jr., Hazelwood: and James Rolvrt ii,,ii,,,. ,,. ..
s '"Mil

Bill llollirmsworth. Wavnesville. Photos hv Inonmi

Starts TODAY

Lasts 10 DAYS

moire taffeta with marquisette
yoke and lout; sleeves ending in
points over the hands. The full
skirt elided in a court train and her
fingertip veil of ivory illusion fell
truin a coronet of satin braided rib-

bon embroidered with seed pearls
The bride's only ornament was an
heirloom cameo iu'i klace, worn by

her aunt on her wedding day. She
carried a bouquet of while gladioli
and tube-rose- centered with white
gardenias.

Miss Georgia Worley of Canton
was her sister's maid of honor. She
wore a gown of mint green taffeta
faille with hoop skirt and match-

ing mitts and a headdress of yel-

low i h saiitheminiiv She carried a

bouquet ot yellow glallodl, tube
roses. and chrysanthemums lied
with yellow satin streamers

Bridesmaids were Mi Eva Jane
Worley, cousin ol Hie bride, and
Miss Elizabeth Ferguson of Canton
Their gowns were fashioned along
similar lines to that ol the bride
Miss Worley wore champagne yel-

low taffeta faille and Miss FergtT-so- n

wore ponder blue taffeta faille.
wore matching initls and car-

ried bouquets ot mixed flowers.
Martin E Phillips was his son's

best man and ushers wtie Benja

DRAPED BERET... Another SPARKLER . . . Profile bon
lieadiner for 1949, in aqua felt net with rhineslone trim, in a
with insert of cocoa wool jer- - new mesh made of class Special offersey, batching veil. Germaine strands wrapped in plastic

Vittu. Feather trim rain-proo- f.

FEATHER CAI.OT . . . The
new head-fittin- i! si Unmet tt- in

reen feathers with flusters
of birds, by Laddie Nort bridge

Miss McElroy Is
Hostess For
Home Club

PERSONALS $10.00
In Quality

Mrs. Howell Is
Hostess Of Party
For Miss Medford

Mrs Joe Howell was hostess of a F1EEMr. and Mrs. .lack Davis left
Wednesday for their home in Nor-

folk after a visit to their parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. Spurgeon Davis Merchandiseand Mr. and Mrs. Koy Colvard
They were accompanied home by
Mr. Davis' sister. Miss Anna Jean
Davis, who will spend a week in
Norfolk as their guest.

t t

Miss Margaret McElroy was1
hostess for the October meeting of
the Francis Co e Home Demon-
stration t'luf) on Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. K. Boone, t,

presided in the absence of
the president.

Leader reports were given as fol-
lows: foods, Mrs. C. II. Cli.iiiiblee:
home beaiitification, Mrs. M. G
Head: poultry, Mrs. W. K Hoone-

With Every

miscellaneous shower Tuesday eve-nin- i!

at her home on Maple Street,
in honor of Miss Lula Frank Med-ji'or-

whose marriage will be an
event of Saturday.

A color motif of yellow and white
was noted in the decorations and
parly appointments. Vases of yel-
low and while chrysanthemums
were iced throughout the resi-

lience and an arrangement of the
same flowers was used as a cenler-- i
)iece for Hie dining table. Lighted

How tapers were also u,sed on the
table.

fall SUIT
Miss Bunny liar rod has returned

to Columbia. S. C, ntlcr a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. P.
Harrod. Miss liar rod is dietitian in
the Veteran's Hospital at Colum-
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess I'ipes left
Sunday for n visit to relatives in

clolliing. Mrs. Troy Wyche; and
gardens. Mi-- s Marian Hoggs.

min H Flowe ot Concord, cousin
of the groom, and W. Lee McElrath
of Canton.

Mrs Charles C. Willis maternal
aunt of the bride, wore a gown of
royal blue crepe and a corsage of
red roses

Mrs Hubert Flowe of Concord,
maternal aunt of the groom, wore
a gown of peacock blue with a cor-
sage of red roses

A reception was held at the home
ot the bllde immediately billowing
the ceremony. The lesidence was
decorated with arrangements of
white gladioli, rosi s, asters, and
fern. Guests included members of
the two families,
guests, and close friends.

Mi.-.- s Doris Plott greeted guests
at the door and Miss Dorotha Chilli-
er introduced them to the receiv-
ing line which was composed of
Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Flowe, Mr. Phil-
lips, and members of the bridal
party.

Assisting in serving were Mrs.
Dee Clark, Mrs, . Wiley Robinson.
Mrs. Wayne Corpening, and Mrs.
Mildred Allison. Mrs. Bryson Led-for- d

and Mrs. John Carver received
in the gift room and Mrs. Lois
Hardin was in charge of the guest
register.

The couple left during the even- -

Miss Hongs also reviewed the'
following books: "All the King's'
Men ", by Warr. n: "The Hooscvelt
1 Knew", by I'crkins: "The Gre.-i- i

Gaines and contests featured the
entertainment and Miss Frances
Turner was awarded the top prize.

lilobc Itself, by Kullilt- "Tl,..
Making Of A Soilt hei n..r" i
Lumpkin: and "The End of Berlin

Hew

Stock

Once again, The Toggery offers this unusual offer of

$10.00 in FREE merchandise with the purchase of any
regularly priced suit in stock. Just imagine, getting
a $6.50 hat of your choice, and any $3.50 shirt ALL
for the regular price of a beautiful fall suit. This offer
is good for ten days. There is no time to lose hurry!

Diary", by Shircr.
shower of miscellaneous gifts

was presented to the bride-elec- t.

Mrs. llowe was assisted by her
daughters. Misses Bettv Ann anr)ing for a wedding trip to Washing- - Marlha Howell, Mrs. Frank Knutti,ion, i). l and Williamsburg, Va.

For traveling I he bride w ore a rn.

Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Swearingen.
who have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Zeb Curtis, and Mr. Cur-
tis, left during the week for Ashe-
ville where they will make their
home with their son, George Swear-
ingen. They formerly lived in By-

ron, Ga.

Miss Marie Strange, who is a
student at Mars Hill College, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Strange. She
had as her guests two of her class.

wool .suit with mavy blue accessories
and a corsage of white' gardenias
detached from her bridal bouquet.
They will reside in Clvde.

mrs. nomer t'lott.
.The guest list included Miss

Medford, her mother, Mrs. Bryan
Medford. Miss Mildred Medford.
Miss Merrill Green, Miss Frances
Turner. Miss Dorothy Ivicheson,
Miss Judy Goodin. Miss BerniceWant Ads bring quick results.

Hurry In For Your GIFT!
Ve Have Your Size -- Your Stylemates. Miss Lou Griffin and MissLAFF - A - DAY

Ilarrell, Mrs. Zebe Bryson, Misses
Kdith and Edna Summerrow, Mrs.
W. L. McCracken, Miss Elizabeth
McCracken, Mrs. Gene Howell,
Miss Betty Lou Howell, Mrs. Mark
Howell, Mrs. Asbury Howell, Mrg.
Will Corzine, Mrs. John Hall, Mrs.
Bernard Dellingcr of Washington,
D. C, Mrs. John West, Mrs. Em-me- tt

Green, Mrs. Noble Garrett,
Mrs. Herbert Braren, Mrs. Charles
Isley, Mrs. M. G. Stamey, Mrs. Gar-
rett Howell. Mrs. Allen Rowe, and
Mrs. Fred Vaughn.

Myrtle Peoples.

Mrs. G. C. Plott has returned to
her home after a visit to her

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Battle, at their home in An-
drews.

Fred Crawford left vesterdav fnr
his home In Atlanta after a visit
to his mother, Mrs. W. T. Craw
ford, Mr. Crawford had hi..
guest during his visif Miss Patricia
Gilliam of Charlotte.

Heaviest football player on the
roster of the Baltimore Colts of

Mrs. Fulbright
Is Hostess For
Home Club

Mrs. Robert Fulbright was host-
ess for the October meeting of the

Q LOOK - These FREE! i
L VVilh the Purchae f Fai1 suit

shirt
60c Cooper Sox 5() BeaII Rnrnin

the pro Football Con-
ference is Ernie Blandin, a d

tacWe.

Want AdsKogers Cove Home Demonstration
Club which was held Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Guy Fulbright, presi-
dent, presided.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith, home LOST Alpha man's wrist
watch. gold. Reward. Sgt
W. I. Hooper, Rt. 2, Clyde. 015

demonstration agent, gave a demon
stration on How to Buy and Select
New Fabrics. Project leaders re-

porting were Mrs. F.d Nichols, who
discussed foods and Mrs. Robert

WANTED TO RENT: Furn-
ished one floor plan house.
In good location. Married
couple. Good references.
Call Mr. Jeffries at Dayton
Rubber Co. Oct. 15

Fulbright, who discussed poultry.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess following the meeting.

Mrs. W. T. Stevenson of San Di iuy Yonr Soil Mow and Gel
ego, Calif., is visiting her surter,

FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY: Furn--

$10.00InFIIE& Merchandise
mm. ciauae Mouzciaw, and Mr.
Holtzclaw at their home in Canton.
Next week she wUJ visit fricndi
and relatives in Waynesvilui. Mr.
Stevenson is the former Mist Rob-
erta Haynes of WafBetriUe. ,

isnea apartment, electrically
quipped. Need car, garage.

Couple preferred. Call 758-- J.

Owner going to Florida October
20, See it Oct U

think they expect you to wy something about a' " levee for ChAJ&br Creak. ntnr "


